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SEC Rule 606 of Reg
gulation NM
MS, requires all broker-deealers, incluuding Carness Capital Corrporation
(“Caarnes”), to prrovide statisttical informaation on a qu
uarterly basi s regarding oorder routingg practices ppertaining to
custoomer orders in NYSE, NASDAQ,
N
an
nd NYSE Am
mex securitiies as well ass (when applicable) listeed options.
Carnnes has madee every attem
mpt to preparre these statiistics in com
mpliance withh the SEC’s rules. However, these
statisstics have no
ot been auditted and may
y contain erro
ors. Carnes does not reppresent, warrrant, or guarrantee that
the sstatistics are accurate. Frrom time to time Carness may becom
me aware of ssystems or oother errors tthat may
affecct the data orr results refleected in its report
r
but wh
hich cannot bbe correctedd before publication. Caarnes may, in
n
its diiscretion, rev
vise and repu
ublish this reeport and/or previous repports for prior periods. Carnes discllaims
liability for any direct,
d
indireect, punitive, special, con
nsequential, or incidentaal damages rrelated to thee statistics orr
the uuse of such. The informaation provid
ded in the rep
ports may bee impacted bby market daata system ouutages or
errorrs, both interrnal and exteernal, and it is dependentt upon the inntegrity and accuracy off data provided by
outsiide sources. Certain assumptions haave been mad
de in prepariing the statisstics, and chhanges to thee
assum
mptions may
y have a matterial impactt on results. The statisticcs do not endorse or recoommend anyy particular
secuurity or mark
ket participan
nt.
Carnes taakes into con
nsideration many
m
factors when deteermining whhere to route customer orrders. Thesee
incluude, but aree not limiteed to, opporrtunities for price imprrovement, sppeed of exeecution, liquuidity, order
conffidentiality, market
m
deptth, and orderr size. Carnes actively m
monitors thee primary exxecution vennues utilized
d
and rroutes orders to venues that
t have pro
ovided consiistent, high-qquality executions over ttime.
Carnes clleared through J.P. Morg
gan Clearing
g Corp. on a fully disclosed basis thrrough June 5th, 2015 and
d
now clears throu
ugh Nationall Financial Services
S
LLC
C (“NFS”).
Because Carnes routees customer orders to itss clearing firrm, NFS, andd other execuution venuess that furtherr
ding venues, it is adoptin
ng the clearinng and otherr execution vvenues’ Rulee 606 order
routee the orders to other trad
routiing disclosurres since theey fairly reprresent the rou
uting statistiics customerrs can expectt with a stanndard order.
NFS
N
htttps://clearin
ngcustody.fid
delity.com/aapp/item/RD
D_13569_216696/sec-rule-606.html
Virtu
V
Americas, LLC
htttps://www.v
virtu.com/ab
bout/transparrency/rule-605-and-606--reporting/
Carnes receives no payment
p
forr order flow
w, profit-shaaring, or rebbates for rouuting custom
mer orders to
o
NFS
S. Rather, Carnes
C
pays a fixed feee (per share executed) tto NFS for NFS’s ordeer routing annd execution
n
serviices. Carnees can receiv
ve reductions in its execcution chargges from Virrtu Americas LLC (form
merly Knigh
ht
Direct) (“Virtu”)) in the form
m of rebates for routing customer
c
orrders that addd liquidity too certain maarket centerss.
m
reb
bate offered by
b any mark
ket center avvailable to Carnes is $0.0003 per sharre. Howeverr,
Currrently, the maximum

Carnes’ execution charges on a monthly basis have always exceeded the rebates or credits it has received.
Nearly all of Carnes’ orders that are routed to Virtu are routed for execution using a smart order router or
algorithmic trading tool. Consequently, Carnes is typically not aware of the market center where customer
orders have been executed until the trades are completed. In no instance does Carnes preference a particular
market center for the purpose of capturing rebates. Carnes may also receive research and/or market intelligence
information from broker-dealers who receive order flow from Carnes.
If you have any questions regarding Carnes’ order routing practices, please call Jano Janoyan, Carnes’
CEO. He can be reached at (239) 254-2534.

